
An Old Story Retold,
from tfco Chicago Mew.

Bill wuc old Jedga Utrtn Osdwell's
oldest boy you reoofitct tbe Csdwella
mod to Urn on lbs toll rotd nut the
cemetery. Old Jedge Cad well woz about
e2 8htl'Hssainanrc I ever see, but BUI
had urimt bitneks howl clo'lte be mut
tiov iuberltsil It from hie mother, who
come of the floe., stock la Haropthlta
ooatiiy. When he wur. boy Bill was

lw(i trtllh an' Bwoppln" an I b'pom
lie atarted out In llfo with mors jaelcknitri a
tbau'd slock a store. An' Bill preserved
in manhood all tbem talent wblob be ex
hlblted in yonth. Whenever jtm met a
man 'at looked celt be'tt been ran through
aVeve you'd leel talabty aala la bettin'
that he'd been havlu buslnlsa deallna with
Hill Uadwell.

"One day Kill came Into Kartman'a store
an' allownd a hoar he'd be pswerfulgled to
Kit a knlttln' noadlo bta wile wanted one.
be isld.

Mr. C.dwell,' he Rutman, ' knlttln'
needle will-cos- t you eet one oent.'

'Bill looked kind uv' aurprlaed like, an'
sez, knlttln' neodloa must bar gone up
tenon I ooruo In fur one last winter.'

11 'Wall,' er. Eastman, after pay In' freight
an' one thing an' another 1 oatt't allord to
let kntttln' needles go for lata 'a a cant
apiece.'

Bill didn't say anything fur a BBtnnlt or
two, but alter lookln' out uv the door at
the tcenety ho turut round an'atz: 'Look
hore, Mr. Ktatmao, I tell you wbat I'll do;
IM trade you an egg (or a knlttln' needle.'

Kaufman shook his head. Why not f '
s BUI. You don't snpposo at a darned

old knlttln' noedle Is wuib. as muoh tt an
egf?. do jo 7'

1 never hoord uv anybody payln'
freight on hosH,' itz Kastman ; he wuz the
moat sarcastic cues lu the township, K lat-
um n wna.

" ' No, nor I never heard uv feed In' knlt-
tln' needier,' icz Hill. 'It don't coat notbln
to raise knlttln' needloa.'

Well, Bill an Eastman argued an' ar-
gued for ruore'n an hour about hens an
knlttln' naedlea an' thing, until at last
Eastman give In an' atz : Wall, 1 a'poze I
might Jostcz well swop fz not, although I
batotolct anybody got the advanlagouv
too.' So Etatman give Bill tbe knlttln'
needle an' Bill give Eastman tba egg.

'But when Bill got to the door be tnrnt
round an' come baok aglnan' acz: 'Mr.
Eastman, ain't It tbe custom fur you to treat
when you've nettled with a customer T You
an' me Lev bed ur dispute, but we've oome
toaBottlomcntan'anundorstandln'. Beema
to roe It would be tbe barnsome thing for
ycu to treat'

"Eastman didn't see it In Just that light.
but Bill hung on ao an' wuz so oocclliatln'
that Heally Eastman handed out a tumbler
an' the botllo o' Mud ford turn.

"I don't want to seem particular,' sez
mil. pout in' out a hall a lumber lull uv tbe
tbe liquor, but I llko to lake my rum wltb
an egg in 1L'

"Npw, this coma pretty near break In'
Eastman'a heart. He bad laid the egg on a
shell behind the counter, an' he reached for
It an' handed It to BUI, sayln', Wall, I'm
in for It, en' there'a no nso uv klckln'.'

" Bill broke the og into tbe mm, ai' lo
an' behold, It was a double yelk ! Gosh I

but Bill vaicxcltrd.
"'Mr. Eas'uian,' sez be, 'yon'v' been a

takln' an ed vantage over mo.'
"'flow so ?' asked Kastman.
" ' Why, this egg has got two yelks.'
" Wbat uv thai ?' sez Eastman.
"Well, simply ihlr,' biz Bill, "that If

you're inclined to do the fair thing you'll
band me over another knlttln' needle.' "

Tlie lto.nl Ho.iltlnvnnl MnJft Easier.
Ynu hate been ill, we will suppose, and aie

com alcsclng slowly That U, leu aio trying
to pick up a liltlo lloili, to regain some o your
wonted color, to accustom your stomach to
more. 101111 nutriment tlinu lta lecently en-

feebled condltlouiiormltteil jou to laLo How
can you accelerate your snail's pace health
ward? Wo arc warranted by concurrent testi-
mony in afurniliijr, that If mi will use twice
or llirico a diy llo'tctter's Mom.icli Hitters,
an enabling mcdlrino of Ion ascertained
purltv and tonlo Wrlucs, lliat jouwlll be ma-
terially aitlecl It promotes n flow of theirastriu
Juices, and helps Ihn nytem to assimilate the
nourishment nf which it stands ao much la
need It remedies n tnmlcucr to constipation
without comuUlntc tbo bowels 'Hie llrorlt
stimulates to reui-wc- aotiwty, safely pro.
motes tbo notion of llio Uilneja and Madder,
and anuibilatcs tualaila and rheumatism nt
tbo outset.

Some Foolish I'oople
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond tt e
roach of mtdlclnn. Thoy often say, "Ob, It
will wenr away," liot In most cases It
wears thorn awny. Could they be Induced to
try tha Buceossful mndlclno callud uemp's
liulsam, which we sou on a posltlvo guarantco
to euro, they would Immediately sou tha ex
rollout otlocl alter taking the first close
Frlcn M couts and II. Trial Hi free At a
Diugglats, Janll-lydA-

itnptuio cure guaranteed by Or. J. 11. Mayor
811 Arch street, Philadelphia, Kasoatonco,
no operation or dtuay from business, attested
by thousands of euros after others tail, advice
free, aond for circular. marlO-l- OA w

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WHY WILL YOU COUGH when Shlloh's
Curo will Klvnltnmodlatomllof. l'rlca 10 oU. ,
60 cts , and (1. For gale by U. II Cochian,l)rug.
gist. No. 137 North Uuoon street. (8)

Ilucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tns Dsst Balvs In the world for Cuta, Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Bolt lihnuin,Kovor 8ores,Tettor.
Chapped Hands, Ubllblaffiji, corns, and all
Bkln Xrnptlono, ana positively euros l'llos, or
no pay roqulrod. insi guarantfiep to i 1 verier
trot Batlatuctlon, or money refundm . Price
us cents per box. For sole by H. II. Cochran,
Druggist, No.B7 ana lau North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. JuneI7-ly- a

AN UNFOUTUNATK l'KUSON.
The most unfortunate person in the world Is

one mulcted w lth sick heodaebo, but they will
Derellovod atoncoby usIURlir. Leslie's Spoclal
1'rosorlpUnn. Huo udTcitUouieut lu another
column. (i)

BHII.OIl'acUKK will lmmoaiatoty relieve
Group, Whooping Cough ana nroncbltls. for
ale by II. II. Cochran, urucglat. No. 1(7 North

Uuoon street. (7)

A Hale Investment
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In case of failure a return
of purchase prlco. On this safe plan you can
buy Irom our aaveitlsoa Druggist a bottle of
Dr. Ulna's Now Discovery for Consumption.
It Is guaranteed to bring relief In every case,
when uted for any direction of 'lliroat, Longs
or chest, such as Consumption, Intlimmatlon
of Lungs, IlronchltU, Asthma, Whooping
Cough. Croup, olc, etc. It Is pleisantana
agreeable to the taste, perfcotly safe ana can
always be depended upon.

Trial botUo Irce at II. 11. Cochran's Drug
Store, Noa. 137 and 139 Aorth Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Mothen Mothers It Molheis l.ll
Aro you dlstnrlMtd at- - night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suiTerlng ana crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
It so, go at once Ana got a bottle of Mils.
WIN8LOW3SOOTU1NUBYUUP. It WU1 re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend npon lt there Is no mistake about it.
There la not a inothor on earth who has eve
used It, who will not tell yon at onoo that It
will regulate the bowels, and glvo rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like maglo. It Is perfectly safe to
nso In all conns and pleasant to the t&se, and Is
the proscription of one el the oldest and best
lomale physicians and nurses In the United
States, sold everywhere, as cents a bottle.

mayl9-lyd-

THK UEV. OKO II. Til A.Y Kit, of BourbmIndsays: "liolh myself ana wlfo owe our
lives to UIULOU'a CONHUMI'TION CUHK9,
jfor sale by II. It. Cochran, Druggist, no 13

North Qncun sueet. (B)

HAY rEVKIt.
I htvo snlfnrcd greatly from periodical re-

turns el bay lover. Covert A Cbeevor, Drug
surges' ed Kly's Uroam Balm. 1 nstdlt3Uta, a sovcr attack. 1 can chcoriully us- -

tit v as to the immtniatfl ana cenunuca roller
oblalncd by Us use. 1 hcmtlly recommend It
to those suffering from this or ttndrod ccm-plain-

- (tifa v.) It. A, smith, Clinton, Wis.

U. B. Cochran, Noa. 137 and 139 North Qneen
street, Lancaster, l'a., U selling BlIILOH'S
COUO.I1 CU11K us a guarantee to cure all
broat and I n ug tronblen. IB)

Merit Wins.
We deslro to say to our citizen, that ter

for years wnhavo been selling Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Ltfo l'llla, lluckllu'a Arnica Salvo and uleetrlo
Hitters, and have never handled remedies
that sell as well or that have given such uni-
versal SHiUfjCllon. Wo do not beeltale In
guarantee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund thu purchase price, II satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won tfcolr great popularity
purolyirm. their irerits. U.U.Cochran, Drug-
gist. 137anCnxKortb Queen street, Lancas-
ter, l'a. (1)

Depend Upon It.
Hotter Shlpton's proph slot and Louisiana

elections am nry uncertain thlngs.but 1 horn-
et i' JScltctrio OU do be dopdnoed npon al
ways. It cutes aches and pains of every de-
scription, for sale by 11. ii. Cochran, drug-
gist, U7 and U3 North Quaes street, Lancaster.

VOR OLD PEOPLE.

FOR OLD

FBB 1888.

In old people the aetTouMTtUm is weakened, and that ntut be atnBgtbeMd.
One of the newt proaateeat ed.'cal writera of the day, In apeaktoic of the pteralmee
of rheumatic troublea aaaontc aged, eava: "Tne rarioui pains, rbeuBatie or
other, which old people often complain of, and which materially disturb their ooav
fort, result from disordered nerves." There it is in a nut shellthe medicine forold
people must be a nerve tonic. Old people are beset with constipation, flatulency,
drowsiness, diarrheal, indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgia. These diseases are of ner-
vous origin. Taine's Celery compound, that great nerve tonic, is alsaost a specific In
these disorders, and by lta regulating Influence on the liver, bowels and kidneys, re-
moves tbe disorders peculiar to old age. Old people And It stimulating to the vital
powers, productive of appetite, and a promoter of 'digestion.

Sold by druggists. 1.00. Six for 15.00. Send for elght-paa- e paper, with many
testimonials from nervous, debilitated) and aged people, who bless I'aine'a Celery
Compound. ,

8c CO.,
Burlington, Vt.

QUriOUKA. RBMKDIKS.

A DUeasa.
BnffsrlBga Intense Head Nsarly Raw Hody

Covered Wltb Boras-Cur- ed by taa
Ootienra Kamtdits.

If assaa. Etbvbns fiauaia, Monroe, N. 0.
Dear Sirs-.- About two months ago, on your

recommendation, I bought a Dottle of itrri.cura misolvest, one box of Ctrricmta balvs,
aged thirteen years, who had been afflicted
with eczema for a long time, and 1 am pieasea
to say that 1 believe tbe remedies have cured
him. His sufferings were intense, his heaa
being nearly raw, his ears being gone except
the gristle, and his body was covered with
sores. His condition was frightful to behold.
The sires have now all disappeared, his skin Is
healthy, eyes bright, cheerful In disposition,
and Is working every day. My neighbors are
witnesses to this remarkable euro, and the
Ooubllna ones are rcanestod to call or write
mo, or any of my neighbors.

WM. S. BTKPUINBON.
WiKCTTESTia P. O , Union Co., N. V.

Mokrok. N. C , Oct 49, 17.Ths Perran Dntra ahd Cushioal Ca :
Ocntfcmrti Mr. Wm. s.Btephenson, of this

county, biought his son to town
ns see him, and to show ns what Ooticvri.
KSMiDtis bad done 1 or him. Ihls Is the ess s
referred to In our letter to yon some time ago.
To loe at the boy now, one would suppose
that there had never boon anything the mat-ter with hlm-seo- ms to be In perfect health.
Wo have written and herewith Inclose whathis father has to say about the matter-wro- te

It J ust as he dictated.
Wo are selling quite a quantity of CctiouhaBasiirits and hear nothing bnt praises forthem, we regard the cutiucra. Uiu bdibs thebest In the market, and shell do all we can topromote their sale. Vonrs t rnly,

Bl'SVKNS 4 BllllNKK,
Druggists and Pharmacists.

FCcticcra, the great skin cure, and CtrrrooaaBoat prepared from It, externallv. ana cirri.ccra Rbsolvbkt, the new blood purifier, inter-
nally, are a positive euro for every form ofskin and blood disease, trom pimples to scro.
fala.

Sold everywhere. Price, rtrriotrai, too :
Soap, 2So ; Ubsolvbmt, II 00 Prepared by therorfau uuua and chemical co.riio..ton, Mass.
.8enafor "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

CI pages, 6J Illustrations, and loe testimonials

"PlfwrPLKS, blaek-head- red, rough, chapped
XI ill and oUy skin prevented by Cdticds a
BOAV

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing' sneer. 9, sneeze, sneece, the

acrid, watery disoharges from the eyes andnose, the painful inflammation extending to
the throat, the swelling el the mucons lining,
causing choking sensations, congh, ringing
noises In the head and splitting headaches,
how famUlar these symptoms are to thousands
who sntfer periodically from head colds or In-
fluenza, and who live In Ignorance of the fact
that a single application of Hamvord's Uadioax.
curb for catajuih will afford (intanfoneomre-Uef- .

llut this treatment In eases of simple Ca-
tarrh gives but a mint Idea of what thlB remedy
will do in the chromo forms, where the brtath-tn- g

Is obstructed by choking, putrid mucous
aneotea, smell anataste gone,tbroatuloeratedanahick!ngoough

7 iostening itseu npon tne debilitatedsvstem. lhonttlsthat the maiveilous cura- -
ttve power et Sambord's Uadical Curb mani
fests Itself In Instantaneous and grateful ro-
ller Cure teglns from the first application.
It Is rapid, radical, permanent, economical,
safe.

BAKroHD's RaoioalCotib consist! et one bot-
tle of the it adioalCcrb. one box catarrhal
BoLVBBTandanlurROVBD Ibhalbb t price, 1.

Pottbr Drco ft cheuical Co , Boston.

Pains and
OF FBMALH3

Instantly relieved by the CuUonra AnU-rat-

Plaster. anew, most aaroeablo. Inatanianaoui
and Infallible rmln kifllnir nlaster.oanfidaJIv
adapted to relieve Female Pains and Weaknesses, warranted vastly superior toall other
puuiurv, anu inn most poriect Antiaoto to
Pain, Inflammation and Woaknrss yet com- -

founded, At all druggists, 23 cents ; flvo for
t postage fieo, of pottbr Drco ahu

CntMioAL Co., lioston, Mass.
Jun231ydW,Sityw

YEK'S HAIK VIGOK,

Dress the Hair
Wl'h Ayer's Hair vigor. Iti cleanliness, ben-
eficial effects on the scalp, and lasting per-
fume commend tt for universal toilet ne. It
keeps the hair soft and silken, preserves Us
color, prevents It from tailing, and, If the hair
has become woafc or thin, promotes a new
growth.

"To restore tbe original color of my hair,
which hai turned prematurely gray, 1 used
Ayer'a Hair Vigor with entlio succesj. 1
cheerfully testify to the

EFFICACY
of this preparation." Mrs, P. 11. Davidson,
Alexandria, La.

" I was afflicted some three years with scalp
disease My hair was falling outand what re-
mained turned gray I was Induced to try
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and In a tow weeks ths dls-eas- e

lu my scalp disappeared and my hair re-
sumed Its original color." (Ksv.) t, B. Hlms,
Pastor U. B. chnrch, St. Bornloe, Ind.

"A few years ago I suffered the entire loss of
my hair from the effect s of tetter, i hoped that
alter a time nature would repair the loss, but
1 waited In vain. Many remedies wore (sug-
gested, none, however, with such proof of
merit, sb Ayer's Hair Vigor, ana I began to use
It. Tho result was all 1 could have desired. A

el hair soon came oat ad over mygrowth to be as soft and heavv as 1
ever had, and of a natural color, and Jlrmlu
let." J. 11. Pratt, Bpofford, Texas,

Ayer's Fair Vigor.
rurABSD BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer St Oo., Lowell, Masa.
sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

augsotcsi

TLTANDRAKE FIIiLB.

Heartburn.
When the food does not digest, but
ferments and sours, It causes a
binning sensation. This is a step

in the direction of

Dyspepsia.
It can be cured safely and surely

with

DR. SCHICK'S
MANDRAKE PILLS,

Which will put all the digestive
oagam In a healthy condition,

rorsaleby all Druggists. Price Scouts pr
box ; 3 boxes for 63 cents ; or stnt by moll,
postage free, on 'receipt of price. Dr. J. It.
tschonck & Bon. Philadelphia. w

SA.KK, HOKE AND HPEKDY CORK.
Varicocele and Bpoclol Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbnggod by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Usa-cl- ar

Pbtsioiab In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and cprm
THBMt CCRBsacABAMTBBD. Advice Vrea day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. unices private.

DR. W. H. WKIOUT.
IU Morth Ninth B treat. Above Kaen,

P. U. uox m PWladaipala.
fatnV-lrOA-

KJ3EKI5 WPHBppVrhff yw
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PEOPLE!

WELLS, RICHARDSON

Frlghtfofskin

Weaknesses

TOBAOOO.

FINE PIECE OF

CREWiriG

TOBACCO
U INDEKDALUIUKT.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near being a fine piece et FLVO
TOBACCO a. it is (possible to make It,
and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONU DKALBR3.

We are .nro that ONE TBIAL wUl Convince
Ton of IU Menu.

Look for tha red H Un tag on each plug.

Jno. Finzer& Bro.'s,
A.ODI8VILLK. Ki ll)

BUMMER HSBOHTB.

MoOI.INTOOK COTTAQB, fJORNKR
and Mccitntock bu, coeanSnJe,.cenW 'tloni near andtto-ElS,1- "'

JPOstofflca, lake, ocean and bathinggrounds. Terms, as to lj per week. Specialrates to excnrslonlsu.
MB8. A. ff. UV1NMTON.Jy2Hmd J0X Jo.

pHK
"CHALFONTB,"

Ocean Knd of H orth Carolina Avenue.
. Bomcuxa a 8oawti .?&fjjn

A TLA.NT10 CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE1
(rormerly Hotel Ashland.)

aEFUHNI8IlKO?OW.0l,fH,"SMODl.KD.
UKHOVATJCD.

Apr,July,Aug.

A tijAntio orrr, n. j.
THE MANSION.

ATIiAHTIO CITT, N. J.Largest-M- pst Convenient Hotel. ElegantlyjrnruUhed. Liberally Managed. Coochtoandfrom Beach and Trains, orchestra
5HAS- - MOULADE,W.E, Coosbab. Chief Clerk. febWsmd

gTOOKTON HOTEU
CAPE MAT, K.J.

OPENS JUME 80,-- New ownership. New
I . t:""" . utuuuwi. PerfaatAppoiniinonis. ropuiar prices rinest beaohin the world.

' TIJEO. WALTON, Proprietor,JunlCotd Late of Bt. James Hot, N. V.

lVT GRETNA PARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
FOB EXCURSIONS AND PICNIC,

This Park is located in the heart of thaSouth Mountain on the line of tha
Cornwall k Lebanon BailroaJ,

Nine miles f onth of the City of Lebanon,
within easy distance of Uarrlsburr, BeadingLancaster, Columbia and all polnu on thePhiladelphia A Healing and Pennsylvania
Ballrosds. The groands are large, coveringhundreds of acres, and are

FBEE TO ALL.
The conveniences are a Lars Danclni Pa-vilion, a spacious Dining Hall, Two Kitchens.Baggage and Coat Booms, while tha arranaa-men-ta

for amusemenu consist of crocnatandBall Uronnds, Bowling Alloy, Bhootlna- - Sal-lo- ry

quoiu, Etc, Etc Tables for Lnnohera.Bu.uo Beau and Benohea are scatteredthroughout thejrrounds.
THE STATE BtrLE BANQB

Of the National (luard of PeuusylvanU hasbeen located at Mt. uretna. and tha MliltarrKltto PracUoe, from time to time at tha Jlana-a- .
will constitute a new attracUon tovUltora.Another attraction la

LABECONEWAQO,
Cpvoring nearly twenty aores on which areplaced a number of elegant New Beau, and
m "-- r tMO "" wuiuaana joveiy scenery,

nnatRVATinHnint
WUl be run on tha line of the Cornwall A Leb-anon Ballroad, or will be sent .to different
Soints, when practicable,' ter the

excursion parties. They are safe,pleastnt and convenient.
Parties destrlns; it can procure Meals at thaPark, as the Dining Hall win be under the su-

pervision of E. M. BOLTZ, of the LebanonValley Mouse. Those who wish to spend a dayIn the Mountains can find no place so beauti-ful or affording so much pleasure as MLGretna. AO INTOXIOATINU DBINKS AlLOWED OW TUB PBEM18KS.ter ror Excursion Bates and Qeneral InfcnS
matlon, apply to

NED IRISH,
Sup'tC.A L. Ballroad, Labanon, Pa.

ASPHALT BI.OVKH.

A BPUALT PAVING BLOCK,

Asphalt Block Co.,
0 moo --Ml Chestnut St, Phtla , Pa.

Works -- Bridgeport, fa.. A Camden, N. J.
MANUJT ACTUBKBB OF

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
BIZES 4X5X11 AND iXxlVIn general nse forstreetpaving,sldewalks,car

den paths, mm yards and driveways, getters,
collars, vats and sea walls. Advantages:
Noiseless, dusUess, strictly sanitary, practi-
cally Indestructible ana cheap,ror prices and further information addrassi

R. B, OBTBR & BRO.,
AgenU Lancaster Co.. 9U North PHace St,

Lancaster. Pa. talmd
11 A XI) Kau VJIIJtm.

jrvo'ioliHiaiiiLii's ""

-- rou-

Ladioa'Gollulold Oollara & duffs,

C A.MPAIQN

ECKTIES A.D K0VELTIE8
ATEBIHMAN'3.

NOTIOE IO OLUIia.

ri.AOB 1UNNKBS AND BADQES MADE
TO OBDKB, AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 12 WEST ITINQ BTBEET.

ATTU&NKTB.

T UTHER 8. KADKFMAN,
ATTOKNBT-AT-LA-

NO. I SOOTH PH1N0B ST., Lancaster, Pa.
w-irM-

TURN1TCRM.
wtw-fiw'r-

wlDMTKH'B.

FURNITURE

WIDMYER'S OOBJOBa
THS OLD COBNJCR

IS FULL OF GOOD MEW .THINS.

.OnrstoekU too large and roast ba raauead
uiorv ia sowtm qiosios). iu no uus vs swvw
ecnclnded to give the people a chanea to tat

Good Furniture I
AT A LITTLE COST.

We have soma goods (not t&a newest, bnt
I nstaa good) that wuiba sold u tha pnea put
ovUmbI will sell thesa. -

ThesaaraaEEAT BAEOAINB, and wa ex-
pect to see them move Uveiy.

WIDIvlYER'S
TUliNlTURX 8T0BM

Oer. last King & Dak B.
QOHSAQIBBS.
FURNITURE ALREADY.
We are petting in some new

Fall Styles in Furniture.
They'll be coming and going

all the time.
The good selection you have

from our entirely new stock, at
the extremely low prices, will,
pay you to call on us.

We're manufacturing a full
line oi good Home-Mad-e Work.
Also do repairing and uphol-
stering.

OCHS A GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and 4th Floors, 31 South
Queen Street.

aprtllya

I deelra to call tha
attention or my friends
andpatrona to tha fact
that I am nowpraparad
to do general Undertak-ln- ,

to wblob my par-aon- al

attention will ba
glvan at moderato
charge.

Respectfully,;
WALTKBTA. HB3MTBB,

27 & 20.8. Quen8t.

Beeldenco 87 Waat
Vina Street, oppoelte
Bt. Mary's Ohnrcb.

UBN1TURE I KDKNITDKK I

THE UNDEBS1UNED HAS UBOPENED HIS

STOKE AT THE OLD STAND,

fro. 38 East King Street,
Which was deitroyed by fire some time ago.

and has a perfectly New Block or aU klnds.ol

FURNITURE.
PABLOU SUITES,

BSDUOOM SUITES,
TABLES, CHAIBS, ETC

UPflOL8TERINQ

In All IU Branches. Also 1'atntlog and Or-
namenting old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
! No. 38 East King Street.

lea-tf-

UKATKKH.

WLINN it BKENEMAN.

BUY
-- TUB ONLY GOOD- -

Green Corn Grater.

This highly useful Invention en

tlrely supersedes all other machines for

reducing Green Corn to a pulp for mak-

ing FRITTERS, TUDDINGS, SUC
COTASII, Ao.

Every family Bhould have one of these

machines.

Price Only 30c
FUNK & BRENEMAN,

(AQEN1S FOB LANCASrEU.)

No. 102 North Queen Btreet,
LAMCABTEB PA.

MAVH1NHMT.
"Vsv,VfW -

QBhTRAIi MACHINE WORKS,

Central Machine Works,
TT. P. CUHMINGS, Propriefer,

N03. m 4 13G NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.i
Laoastss, i'A.

ENQINES.UOILEBS, UACHINEBY,
BHArTINUB, rULLEYB, UANOEBS, Ac,

IBON AND 1IBASS 0ABT1NUS,
WOOD AND METAL fATTEUNB Ot Ileit

Wuamy.
Largest and BestBtock In Lancaster of Cut

Iron ana Malleable fittings, Brass and Iron
Valves and Cocks. Bteam Ganges, Safety

Engines, Boilers and Machinery Bought and
Bold.

GOOD WOBK.
BKABOHABLE CHABQES. lKOMPTNESS.

AVMota Change in Address.
Oaca-t-

mut

JIKOM THK GREAT AUCTION SALES.

WK HAVE NOW IN BIOOK

Rannels From the Great Auction Sales
HELD IN NIW YORK.

White Flannels from 12) Cents Up.
Red Flannels from 15 Cents Up.

Grey Flannels from 12) Cents Up

SHAKER FLANNEL8,
ALL AT LOWER PRICES FOR QUALITY THAN EVER BEFORE.

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
38 AND 40 WEST KING ST.,

Opposite ths Ooopsr House.

JJARDAMoKLROT.

bard &
83 and 86 Booth Qussn 8trest,

Democrats and Republicans, Attention !

Clubs organl'log for the coming Campaign wanting Flags of any sire. In Hunt-
ing or Silk, had better get our price before placing their orders elsewhere.

GtmpiIgQ HiQdkerciiiefs. Campaign Neckties, Material for
Decorating, Ac, k

F. S. We are enabled to glvo you lower prices on Flags than any other house
In the city.

Bard & McElroy's
BARGAIN DRY GOODS HOUSE,

SS and 35 South Queen

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

JUST RECEIVED
Another invoice et Indigo Blue Percales at 12 cents, 32 inches wide and fast color.
The styles are entirely new, and being dark are adapted to Late Fall Wear.

We reduce to-da- y the remaining stock of our 10 cent Dress Ginghams to 8 cents,
long and short lengths all go at the same price

Our assortment et Sateens in Mourning and Fancy Is still fair at 12 cents.
Our Fast Black Sateen at 37 cents la warranted in both color and wear.
The Early Fall Dress Stuffs are arriving. Some of the Henriettas are here and

are very pretty, CO, 76 cts and 11.00.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
HOB. 86 87 BAHT KINO ST..

H. Z. RHOADH A BON.

JBWBLHY.

ONE MORE OPPORTUNITY.
We want to make room for our Winter stock, and confequently will give all

buyers an opportunity of getting goods

VERY CHEAP.
We have just received a great number et Chains and would like to Lave yo

come and examine them. They are the best In the market. Look at them inou
Fust Window.

H.
Street.

all its

OAMPaT

BAHUAINH I

fa

COAL,

a ft CO.B
lletaU Daalars in all kinds et

bUMHKK AMU UUAaj.
Mortb Water ana No. 0

l'a. a

is ana Mo.
SM Jlorth Prtnoe

Mono rnnoa siraat, near staaainf
Depot,
anrlUM pa

X COAI do.

AMD

o.
FBIMOK AND WALNUT STB ,

Sail Coal et tba Best Quality at tha Lowest
Frlfs. Buy now. as tt may be hlfcber.

jaanm

WORK.

Ot
rostoffloa, Laneaatar. fs,

I nave in Steea ana Bulla to Oraor Kary
Vartotj of tba following styles t Conpe. Hag.
vies. CsrrUges. Victorias, Itastness

Carta. McCsll Wacons. Hurries,
Market Wagons, rbsstons, Kxpress Wagons.

I employ tbe best Heobanlcs. ana have facU.
Itlas to bulla correctly any style of Carriage
aeslreO. Tba uuality. Style ana rtnlsbot uiy
work makes tba Cbaapest in tba

OAST IM TBS MASK IT,

,

,

AN

- Inn.

tit, Inn.
J 'V. VIIV .HVWN'V M.V.M'

PA.

HALLS.
tf.',St tAWVW'yJSJMSviitiVWj

I

. 'Stlsja'snWssJsByyegss'-e- .'.
FAIR.

8.1 TO 1Mb, 18SS.

liU(MI) AND I.KIIIOH AVJCNUK,

NkW MAUUOTU AOUl--
CULTVllkh

UAOKS.

I'OI.O tba cslebratea Ubodo
Islsna Club. 1 be flrst time tbts game on
borsebaok has over been seoa here.

UIQYULE UACB8-- ln which some Xngll.b
win

A Whole Untitling Devoted to Izbtblu of
Ladles' Art Work ana Domestto Handicraft,

for
ubsrnilng Mu.lo by Hands ana

IndlTldual Performers.
LOW UATK8. BE 8UUK TO

VISIT THK OUJCAT VAIU.
Jons M oDowsit, rres'L D. W. Ssilss, Eec'y.

FOR BALa OU BRNT.

HALK OR RKNT A
Farm, situated two miles from Lan-

caster city. Terms reasonable, tmiuire at
angisima

FOR BALK ON THK MOST
liberal tonus, on West Cbestnat, wal

nut. Lemon. Mary, l'lne ana Charlotte streets.
Apply nt

UlMniA 801 NOKTH At ABY BTUXKT.

F0,R APRIL L, 1888,
Tears, the Btnutmr

BAUroed. wltb Coal ana Lumber Yard. ware.
house. Locomotive ana Car. all In good ana
running order. Tbe lease of this valuable
property present a rare to any
nartv Oeefrln to engage in a pleasant, well
established ana nrofltMbl business, ror con
aitlons, rent or other information apply to

THUS, or HBMKY
HiHW Unwulw Qlty. Ha.

UOMB BfKUIAL PKlOKS ON
kJ priced Keds and Keels. We still keep up
a fnl! stock of Lines, anelled Hooks, Leaders,
swivels. Baskets, Bait Kettles ana general
supplies, at

H Watt King Street.

No. 4
in branches.

iroH

WILTON, V1LV1T,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, and Carpets,

OIL Ac.

W kukvs ths sad Bast Btook ths Olty,

H. S. &
Oornir Wirt King lei Watir Pa.

MARTIN

asVYAao-Mo.4- M
North fnncastraata.Lancaatar.

DAUMUABDHER'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
oraosuMo. Mortn.qaaaaStTaat,

stroeu
TAsoa:

1.AH0AaTBIt,

UMBER,

COflL

ROOFING SLATE.

sons,

QTANDARD

CABRUGF.
BTKIITttoar

Cabriolets,
Waons,"T"

ttaedfleaiy
"gaB HAVXTHI BKSTANDCRSArSST

WrytfVA'MiVNVAiiywAj

Mcelroy,
Opposite Fountain

Opposite Foantaln

LANOABTBR,

DAUUA1HH

AU11IVULTUKAL.

GTATE

PENNSYLVANIA

FAIR.
SKfTKMIlKU

ATTUaUTIONB.
DMl'I.AY..

TUOTTINO ANDUUNMINQ

ULAYINU-O- y

professionals participate.

DELIGHTFUL BNTBKTAINMKNTS
tbeubliaren.

KAILUOAU

FOR

THiaornu.
TTOUBE8

RKNT-KHO- M.
foroneoratermof

opportunity

BAUMUAJtDNBB.

UIOUKR

hublBY'SDKUOSTOBB.

Z. RHOADS &
West Kins

SsFHepairing

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
BODY BRU8SML0,

Rag Chain

OLOTHB, WINDOW 8UADMB,

LvgMt

SONS,
BtrNla, Uncuter,

Wbolaaalaand

LUMBER,

senefTa

OAKK1AUH8.

EDW.EDOERLEY
BUILDER,!

OS,tO,4XHMABKaT

STATE

SON,

SHIRK

TRAVMLKRa OUIDB.

T HADING. & COLUMBIA R. R.

Arrangement of Passenger Train, on,
atlr, BUKDAJ, MAY 1J, 18BS,

wnnvnur tunVaAA W gU(
Leave a. w. A. St.

2narryvllla a.40 .
Ing otreot, Lane 730 unLancaster 7.40 11.M

Chlcktc 7jm US.Marietta Junction... ...... 7.M UM
Colnmbla. 730 USO

Arrive at t a.. A. SI.Ming 0.60 S.M
BOUTUWABD.

w.if A.M. A.M. afci""tag t.9i 1L0O

M.JJ?tT,M r.at.j nneum. . otH LS8
tMolumbla ttl .oo S.H'Lanoaster . on lS teaing atreet.Lno . aUeivUOS aaaQnarryvUl to. wa III

ounvaiiLeave
8uarrVvtllaat7.10B.ni.

lngtrvat. Lane- - at tM a. m, aaa 8.M p, m
Arrive at

Beaatnffj 10.10 a. nt, ana us p. m.'
Beaatng, at 7. a. m., ana 4 p. m.

Arrive at
Blna Street, lane., at a. to.. BBS IMS n, aqnarryvuie,at.tn'p.m.

.Sall! connect at Beading with trataaaa

Bonto? ' jT on

nti&l?!?: "!"!?' 1 nrromToifcS' Uttysbnrg, Frederick aaa Bat

tr5inJhlokle;."uuouu" wuu """ ,0",
AtManheimwtth trains to ana Irom Lea.on.
At Lancaster Jnnetlon, with trains toaatfrom Lancaster. Quarrj vllle. ana Chtoklea.A. M. WlLttON.Bupenntaaaemt.

LEBANON A LANOABTKR JOINT

Arrangement et Passenger Trains on. aaJ
.after, Budav, bTav IS, iiw.
MOBTUWABD. BaaBsar.

- r.M.A.M,
DIB

Klntf Street, Lano.. 7.00 BMSOS
Lancaster 7.07 11 s email MtMaabaim 7as 1.18 e so 9.4a SOtCornwall 7. IK C.S6IU7

Arrive at
labanon BU I.M 7.1W9M MB

BOUTUWAKD.
.TO A.M. P.M. r.M A.M.Lebanon 7.11 13.10 7.W7.U

Cornwall 7.37 13.49 7.4(1 8 10 AS.Manbelm 7.M 1.14 a IS g.40 BMLancaster. 8 27 148 UttMlArrive at
Blnsr BtrMt. Tjinn . m 1.58 (.BOIOiM

A. M. WILSON, BnpU K. A C BailroaO.
B. B.flKrr, Bupt. B, H.

ENN8YLVAN1A RAILROAD
nuuauuAis. in eireci irom June 11,

1888.
Trains lsavs Lakoastsb ana leave and ar-- "Z.rtve Philadelphia as follow, t

Lean LeaveWBSTWABD. Philadelphia. Laaeaattr,
Pactflo Bzpressf him p. m. l:a.tn,News Bxpresj) 4 30 a. m, SiMa. sa.
War Passengerf ; 4:tea. m. 8J0a.aa.
MalltraInvtaMt.Jovt T.'OOa. m. wsi a. sa.
No. 3 Mall Train 1...., via Uolumbls .88a. mt.Niagara Express 7:40 a. m.
Hanover Acoom via colnmbla ssa-m- .

"i fi"M ll:soa.m. WOp, SB.
reuanoKAOCom.... via Columbia 3:10 p. Ms.Lancaster Acoom ... . via hl joy, uapaa.

iiarrisDurg Acoom,. BiP.nuColumbia Aenin... 4:10 p.m. 7:40. as.Harnsburg Bxprnsit m. 7:60 p. as.
n.Mirn Apressf... km p. a. 11:10 p.m.

Leave Arrive at
KASTWABD. Lancaster. Pktuu

Phlla. Bxprent 1:10 a. m. 4ttSa.BU
fast Llnet e.oat. m. :a.m.llarrlsburg Bxpress) 8:ioa. m. 10:10 s. ra.
Lancaster Acenm.... 8.51a. m, rUMtJow
Colnmbla Acoom.... in, 11:4 a. aa.
Aiianuo Bxpresst... 11: a. m.
Beashora Kxnrosa..., 120ii),m. 8:18 J. .
1'htladelphU Accom 3:03 p m.
Bunday Mall.... S.cop.m. 8:18 p. MU
Day Kxrressf 4:49 p.m. KOUD.
HMTtuhnrsf Axrom.. f n. m . :ai

Acooinuioaauon leaves star,
rlsburgat 8:10p.m., ana arrivea atLaneaatar

The Marlntta AnnnmTnn4atlnn leaves
bla 8:40 a.m. ana raashes Mailetta

.

lr

j no x
at at mjbiKi tiwTea at u: sw m uam..reacninB atl.-o- i ana ftaa.

Marietta at 8.00 m., ana arrive, at Colnasbta "
8.30 1 also, leavaa at 8:35 ana at 8:80. - i 4

Tba York, Accommodation leavea Marlataaat 7:10 ana Lanossur at san, aas, ' 4
wun uarnsbnrg Bzpresa at bid a. as. 6 1Tlie WnAmriAto AauBunAflittnii. pat. .mb. Aril

nectlng at with Fast Xlae, wMlat 8:10 r. m-- . will ran through to rrtoHtMtT :
The Frederick Accommodation, east, leavaa

Colnmbla at 12:23 ana reaches Lanoastarat
iz-o- s p.

HArrtstmrg Accommodation, west, eoamaaa
at Colnmbla for York.

Hanover Aooommodntlon, east. Ieeves3u
nmbta at 4:10 p. ra. Arrivea atLanosstae '
4.88 n. m.. firninaetln with Haw KntMi.

llanover Aooommndatlon, w.st, ooaaeetliag ;
atLaneaatar wlt& Klinni tnina at auuif....

wui tun through to Hanover, dally, ex--' ,?.'
Male llarhnr.

Vast Line. west, on vlisn BasrsraB.
will .top at bownlngtown, Ooateavllle,
1'arke.bnrg, Mt. Joy, Bllzabethlowa ana HU.
aietown.
.(The only trains which run flatly. On Baa-d- ay

the Mall train west runs by way of Col-
umbia,

r.r.JL,Ji'J,S9DtJatm'nX f'ssangar AganU
CHAB. JC. PUUlf, ueneral Manager.

TRUNKS.

rTUtUNKB, TRAVEUNQ BAOS, Aa

AWATS AHEAD I

TEMKS !

TRMKS!
BBOXIVBD

Carload of Trunks.
ALL PRICES.

$1,50 TO S25.00.
ALSOALABQK ABSOBTMBNT Of

Traveling Bags,
AT

1. laberbusli & Son's
BADDLE. HABNEBB;

AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Squsrs.

LANCABTBB. FA.

CALL AND 8KB

KUUHISSl MRM.

M
&

ID
fS

' yi
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Wi
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"44,l
m

at

Lancaster rii

tntnuiuin act
Marietta

p.
arrives ''''

arrives at
necunr

m.

m
IS. '. .

' - .. . if. ,
Bnndav.
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E.K

4J

a

'M

Btxtv canOla-Uc- 1 Beau taasa all. u i
inouerLotof OHBAreLOBBSisrSM sa trill

THS "iraraoTioii"
MKTAL MOOLDUS A BOBBU CDSBlOs

WEATHERSTRIP
Beat, tbam aiiTkls atrip outwear,all otaaraj A.

Beeps out tbe cola. Stop rattling of wlnaowauthe dust. Inn out snow ana rata.
Anyone can appiy oruna
in applying IU ba fltted anywhere.
tinlM fa ready for use. It will not ai
wmrn or ahiink a cushion strfD la tka saaaix
perfect. At tka aioye, ueatar aaa Babbw
va --OF. '

Jelm P. Schaum & 8011

SOUTH QTJUN BT --Vi;
LAKaABTBB, TA. f?

JI0TRL3,
VlAMAAA'

T. OUARLKS HOTKL.S' Hoarders wanted at 8100 ner weak.
flrAAkfa.t fmm B to 7. 93n nnr niAkl lllnaftj.

'?

s.
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&

BlIrSMslSl

Can
born,

31
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Table

!&,

from 13 to 1, soe. Supper from to 7, toe. Traa-- 1
' l4

stent Custom solloltad. beds an weai y r'5
area room., uuuususuio room lor none, ns, , .
it Bast Cbestnat street, opposite rann'a K. j
Depot. i

lyJllmd QBO. riiOXY, Prop,

5?

Lancaster

Biclude

i4'

ad

m84

Qood
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